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1973 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Vol. 1, No. !.
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
CONVENED BY GOVERNOR NOEL
AT 10:32 A.M.
Governor N oel: I'd lik e t o simply open by
t han king yo u fo r your expression of willingness
to se rve yOUT fell ow Rh ode Islanders. I think
that you have a n opportu nity to make t his
state mo r e fun ctional a nd a little bi t better
p lace in whi ch to live. I know there is some
di spute about t h e latitu de of this conventi on
a nd wh eth er or no t i t can be ope n, but I t hink
t hose deba tes are really secondary a nd the fac t
rema in s t hat th is is one of t hose hi st oric t imes
when you do have an opp or t unity as Constitu 
tional Conven ti on delegates to serve t he peopl e
of t his S ta te . I'm sure t hat as you go a bout
yo u I' del ibera t ion s a nd your responsib ilities th a t
yo n will ma ke a contribution to thi s State. I
wo uld n ow like to de clare that this 1973 Con
stitut ional Conven ti on is open and call the
Convent ion t o order . At t hi s time I wou ld like
to a ppoint our Secretary of State R obert BUTns
tem porary Se cretary of t he Conventio n. "Mr.
Bu rn s wo uld yo u come up and take your seat ?
Your fir s t d uty Mr. Se cret a ry of State is t o read
t he Proclamation.

Tuesday, September 4, 1973
( See Appendix B) .
Governor Noe l : Six ye a rs of exe cutive experi
en ce haven 't giv en me m u ch parli amentary ex
perien ce. Wait a minute. No let's just take it
hom here. In other words, MI'. U ali nou, yo u
want to mak e ia motion that the delegates elect
a dopt t his panticular oath a s t he one t hat t hey
will swear' to. (Mr. Ma linou speaks from t he
floor ) .
Governor Noel : I t hi nk your moti on is pre
ma tu re Mr. Malin ou, because t he oath t hwt I
in t end to give to the delega tes does not refer to
uph oldin g the present con st it ution. ,Yould you
like to see the one we are goin g t o ad minister ?
P er ha ps yo u really don't have a proble m.
(Discussio n from floor. )

Govern or Noel: Mr . Malinou a dv ise s me that
the oath t ha t we have pr epare d, with a minor
mod ifica tion , t hat I will be 'hap py to make is
ac ceptable so that MIl'. Ma llnou withdraws his
motion to adopt an oath and if yo u )11'. .I ustice
Powers wo uld wi th dr aw your motion to t a bl e
M'r. Malinou's motion. The sec onds wi t hdr a wn,
the motion is withd ra wn , we will proceed. W il l
all t he delegates elect p lease rise . You will r-aise
( See Appendi x A ) .
yo ur right han d p lease an d repeat (disc ussion
Gover nor Noel : Tha nk yo u Mr. Secretary. fr om ,the floor ) .

Mr. Sec re tar y it is now 'req u ir ed that yo u read
t he certifica ti on of the delegates as delegates
to this co nven ti on, and I would s uggest that we
use this certificatio n p rocess. as a. call of t he
te mpor a ry 1I'0l1.
Honorabl e Robert F. Bu r ns call s th e Roll.

"I, (dele ga t e ) , 'by free vote of the elect ors of
th e state of Rhode Island a nd Providence Plan
ta ti ons elected as delegate to the constitutional
conventio n, do solem nly swear to be true and
fa ithful unt o this state and t o support the Con
stitu ti on of the U nited States a nd to fait hfully
and impartially di scha r ge all the d uties of t he
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afo r esa id office .t o the best of my abilities a ccord we W €I'e 'Proceed ing und ei- at this t ime. 'I'he
ing .t o law, s o help me God."
chai r sa id tha t we wer e proceeding under
R ober-t 's R ules of On lm' arid re jected his proposi
M I'. Conl ey : I mov e to conduct tile election tion t ha t we should ha ve th e adopti on of tem
for t ile chai r ma n of the ca n ven tion, such elect ion ]101'ar'y rules a t thi s poin t in th e proceed in gs.
to be cond uct ed by op en division vote. Mr . X ow, a n ot her d elean te ]l<1S challenged th e d eci
sion of t he chair . Wh at we are asking now is
)[cK en na seconds th is motion.
wh a t we're going to do now. If th e S ecretary
Gover nor X oel : Mot ion mad e a n d seco nde d. I n of S ta te, by divi sion vot e, is going to decide
the ab sen ce of a ny r ules we a re p ro ceeding with whether or not th e m aj or-i ty of del egates assent 
R ober-t 's R ules of Orde r,
bl ed s u ppor t the de ri sion of th e ch a ir - that is,
we a r e p r oceedin g under' t he Rob eit's Rules and
( Disc ussion fr om floor. )
we're goi ng to r ecognize th e motion of the elec
tion of a pe rrnan en t chairm n n. ",Ye are now
Go ve r nor No el: 'I'he motion has been ma d e
goi ng t o p ro ceed t o t he qu es tion a s presented
an d se conded, it is on the floor. You have spoken
by th e Secretary of State. Thi s ca lls for a. divi
to tile poin t of ord er , the chair ru les that we 're
sio n vote, ?III'. Secre tary. Those 'who s u pp or t
operat iug u nd e r R ober-t 's R u les of O rd er and
th e ruling of t he t emp orary chairman of this
you r ex ception is noted.
conve n tion, pl ease ris e, There are 52 votes Aye.
Th ose no t sus ta in in g the ruling of the chairman,
(D isc uss ion f'rorn floo r.)
pl ea se ri se. There are 39 opposed to the motion
to su sta in . A mo tion has been made by d elegate
Gove r nor N oel : I n ot her words you a re mak Coulev , an d se conded, that we proceed to con
ing a motio n t o appeal th e m ot ion of the cha ir
d net the elec t ion for permanen t cha i r ma n of
tha t ,n ,' rc op er ati ng u nde r Hob er t'S R ules of
th is con ven t ion and that su ch el ection be con
Or d er. [ t h in k that challenge t o th e rule of th e
du cted by op en d ivisi on vote. A mo ti on is made
chai r is out of or der be ca use I did n' t rule on that
a nd seconded th at we am end th e m otion tha t's
ma tter. 'W ha t I ruled on was t he point r ai sed
on th e floor to pi-ovid e that the election be con
hy d el ega te O'D on nell wh en he sa id we should
du cted by s ecre t ballot, Any qu esti ons on the
a dopt te mpo r a r y r ules bef ore we proceed with
m otion to am end ? If n ot we will proceed to
t he electio n.
vote on th e prop osed am endment to the motion.
Gov er nor N oel : Y ou want to appea l t he Will all those wh o are in fa vor of the amend
mJing of the cha ir th a t we're operati ng under ment to t he proposed motion please rise.
R ober t 's R ules of Order. If you want to ques
ti on that decision of the chair , w e will th en
pu t i t to a vote. I'll as k the tem por a ry secre
ta ry, :\[ 1'. B urn s, t o call the ro ll on the cha llen ge
of t he cha ir ruli ng, and he will preside durin g
thi s ch allenge. I think the problem is that
we' re already ope rating und er the R obe r t's Rules
a nd we sho ul d take a vot e on H. I'm goi ng to
stru-t ta k in g some of the prerogatives of this
chair of the del egates assemble d.
It has be en th e d ecision of the chai r t o r ecog
n ize :\Jr. Conley who made a motion that w e
proceed wi th th e election of a per ma ne n t chair
man of t his conven tion by a di visi on vote of th e
ITou se. Befor e we a r e abl e to take a ct ion on
t ha t m otion, delega te O'Don nell is heard On a
poin t of orde r- he inquired as to wh at rules

Th e motion wa s d efeated by a 48-44 vo te.
Delegat e Partridge moved t o a men d that t h e
vote of the chai r ma n b e by a m aj ori ty of all
delegates elect ed. Del egate Tayl or made a mo
ti on to lay that on t he ta ble . 'I'hat motion ca r r ied
52 to 40.
Th e vot e on th e or igi nal m otion proposed by
d elegate Conley that we have an electio n for
permanen t chair ma n of this convention to be
cond uc te d by ope n di vi si on vote. 'I' he re being no
fu nth er quest ions for' discus sion we will now ask
th e S ecr etary of S t at e wh o is Ac ting t empo rar y
Secreta ry of this conven ti on to tally t he vote,
All th ose in favor of t he motion to conduct the
election of a chairman by open divi si on vote
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please 'ri,s e. All those who a re oppos ed please
rise. 'I'here are 81 in favor. Motion is carried
and we're at that stage in the proceedings where
this co nvention is open for nominations f'or the
office of permanent chairman of this co nvention .
The nam e of .Iu stice Powers has been placed in
n omination by delegate lIkAtee. Th e chair will
now re cognize tho se who wish t o se cond t ha t
nomination: Conn or s, Kaufmann, Colema n, Ca 
paldi, Godin, F'i-iedemann, '\T. F. Murphy, ,V. '1'.
Mll<l'phy, Cesario, D 'Alessio, Casey, K ing, 1Iali 
nou, Conley, Migliaccio, }rcQueeney, Spingarn ,
Dutra, Small, Furtado, O' Hare.

3

candidate, .Ioseph O'Donnell, Lieutenant Gov
ernor has had grea t experi cncc in this ki nd of
legislative exercise, I never r-ealized how diffi cult
this job was. Even though there is som e waiting
between the vote cou nts , when there's th a t mu ch
waiting in my office, it proposes a whole n ew
series of challen ges and serves as a little bit of
an eye opener for me. I wan t to wis h good lu ck
to the chair ma n of t his convention.
As we proceed with .t h e busine,__s of the con 
vention I r ecognize tha,t one party may hav e
a position on the unerit.. of a proposal that is
different from th at a n oth er par-ty rnight have
on the mer-it,s of .the same proposition. I am
not concerned abo ut this. I know there ha s been
some parti san Ila.ii- or attitude already. Tha t is
natural. I hop e in tile cou i-se 0{ this conven tion
you will set s uch partisan motivations aside in
the interes ts of solidac comp lish ments to presen t
to the people at t he concl us ion of YOUl' work .

Justice Powers has been duly nominated and
nomination has been seconded . A re th er e any
ot her nominations? P Ol' the record, t he name
of delegate O'Donnell has be en placed in nomi
na tion by delegate Cavanagh. ,Ye will now recog
'nize thos e who Wish to second. Plea se id entify
yourselves. Seconded by Kidd er, Mncl.a ug hlin ,
Peotrowski, Messina, Da wson, Botelho, Lynch,
Wallace, Jenkins, Torgen and Mitchell. The
Chairman L'OW€I's : At the reques t of del e
nominati on of Mr. O'Donnell has been du ly made
gate Conley the follo wing delegates are appoint
and second ed, ure there any further nominations?
ed to escort the Govern or from the rostrum to
his office:
All those in fa VOl' of closing the nomina tions
please say "Aye." All those opposed. It's un
~\li('e E. D 'Alessio
animous that nominations be closed .
Joseph H . 0 ' Don nell , ell'.
We will now call for a divisi on of th e H ouse
}lar ily n A. 'l 'het onia
to decid e the question of perman en t chair ma n
shi p. In the order in whi ch they wer e placed in
Zygmu nt J . F'r iedema n n
nomination we will call for the vote: All those
Ba r ba ra W illia ms
votin g f or Justice Powers as perman ent chair
man of this convention please rise. F or th e pur
Chairman P owers: 'l'he immediate order of
pose of t abu la ti n g these results I would like the
people who 'p r op osed the nominati ons of both bus iness is for me to t ell you how deeply I a p 
candidates to serve as tellers to assist in the pi-ecia te your vote of confidence and the result
count. 'Wou ld they plea se come fo r wa r d, the ing ,pri vilege of presi ding over this conven ti on.
gen tleman who nominated 'M r. O' D onn ell a n d B u t extended ex te mpo ra ne ous r ema rks, even
the gentleman who nominated Justice P a WN S. though made by way of a cknowledgi ng a pp recia 
Please com e forward and assist in tabulatin g the tion have a way of soun ding like a keynote
vote, I now ask that all of tho.se voting fa]' the sp eech, which a s we a ll know somet imes leave
cand idacy of Joseph O'Donnell for permanent much to be desired.
chairman of this co nvention please rise a,t this
tim e. The v-ote is 52 for Justice P owers a nd
Conseq uen t ly, I am constr a in ed to fall back
39 f or Mr. O'Donnell. Justice Power's is elected On a simple bu t sincer e thank you. H owever ,
perman ent chairman. I feel con fiden t, especiall y I fe el ,I" (')'.\" st rongly that I sh ould alsoacknowl
having gon e through this experien ce for th e first edge my awareness of ha,i n g been chosen by a
time that the delegates have mad e a very wise sli m plurality over a gent lema n :w.ho possesses
decision. I must also say that th e un su ccessful classic creden tials.
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Joseph H . O'D onn ell , Jr. ser ved the peop le of
Chair ma n Powers direc ts ~Ior. Con ley , te m po 
this state as Li eutenan t Governor, and so doin g, ru ry Se cretary, to read th e rules.
presided over t he Senate in a manner which
ea r ned him th e r espect and esteem of all Sen
At the concl us io n of his readin g se vera l del e
ators. I have kn own Joe O 'Donnell for 25 years gat es requ es t of t he cha ir tha t printed copies
during wh ich .t irne my ad miratio n and affection of the temporary r ules be di s tribu ted.
for him hav e grown.
Cha ir ma n Powers a t n :40 A.M . ca lls a ten
Thus, I assume t he office yo u ha ve entr usted minute recess while copies of the r u les a re d is
to me wi th a k een awaren ess t hat my fri endly t rl bu ted .
adver sary would have unquestionably served
Chai r man P owers a ft er recess ca lls t he co n 
vou with distinction, and this awareness will
be a sp ur to my se r ving you with competence ven tion to or de r .
and im pa r ti a li t y.
Cha ir ma n P owers : The order of busin ess is
a
vote
up on Jlr·. Oa pa ldi's motion to adopt the
Chairman Powers : Mr. M c.Al lister .
temporary rules submitte d by h im . The chair
Mr . McAl lister : I wish to be recorded as being puts the question.
present.
Th e rules a re ad opted 'by a voi ce vote,
Chair ma n Powers: ".\-[l'. Malinou will please
Cha ir ma n Powers app oints Elliott E. An
a d minis te r the oa th to Mr. Jl cAllister so he will
c
he
ws, Sta te Librarian , recor der of th e conven
be a duly certified delegate.
t io n.
Mr. Malinou administers th e oa th .

Chair ma n P owers: Th e nex t order of bu siness
Cha irman P owers : I hereby r-equest )11'. Con is the electio n of the F irst Vice Ohairrna u.
ley to se r ve as temporarysecr etary of t his co n
H elen Migli a ccio (D) Di s t. 12 and Dr. Hel'be,rt
ven tion p ending' t he election of a p ermane n t
G.
Rock ( R) Di st. 18 were nominated a nd nomi 
f-;ec ret a ry.
na tio ns seconded,
Mr. Conley agrees to se rve.
Hel en 1Iigli a ccio ( D) wa s elected by a divi sion
vote
of 55 -34.
JIl'. Ca paldi moves a doption of set of r ules
su bmit te d by him (see Appendix C) to t he chair
Cha irman P owers : 'I'h e next order of business
with a requ est th at they be rea d prl or to a ny
is
th e election of a Second Vice Chairman.
a ction up on his motion .
Ann 1 L McQu eeney ( D ) Dist. 5 and Barbara
William s (H) Dist . 13 were nominated and
MI'. O'Donnell moves to amend th e moti on t o nominations seconded ,
p rovids that a bipar tisan temporary r ules COm 
Ann ~L Mc Queen e~' ( D) wa s el ected by a divi
mittee be a p pointed to draft te m pora ry rules.
sion vote of 53-37.
Mr. Col em an second s this motion.

Mr. Tayl or moves to t able t he moti on to
am end.
Mr. McKenna seconds Mr . Taylor 's motio n.

Chairma n P owers : The nex t or de r of bu sin ess
is t he election of a 'I'hird Vi ce Chai r ma n .

-I oseph H. O'Donn ell J r. (R ) , Dist 30 wa s
n omin ated by Mr . Capa ldi and his nomination
Mr. Taylor 's mo ti on to table is ad opted by a seco nded by the en ti re membership. N om ina tion s
divi sion vot e 49-41.
were closed and t he vote was unanim ou s.
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APPENDIX A

Cha irm a n Powers : The next ord er of bu sin ess
is th e electjon of a perman ent Secr etary.

PROOLAMATION
Patrick 'I'. C-onley (D ) Dist. 15 and Mary N.
Kilman ( I) Di st. 44 wer e nominated and n omi
nation s seconded.
Patrick T. Conley ( D) Dist. ] 5 was elected
by a division vote of 51-37.
Oha ir'ma n Powers appoin te d th e following
member s t o the P erman ent Rules Committee:
Leo T. Connors ( D ) Di st. 27 Chairman
.Tohn Hines (D ) Di st. 29 Vi ce Chairman

HONO RABLE Ro bert F . Burns, Secreta ry of St ate:
" WHE RE AS IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO
VISIONS OF CHAPTER 98 OF THE PUBLIC LAWS
OF 1973 A SPE CI AL ELECTION WAS HELD ON T UES
DAY, AUGUST 7, 1973, AT WHI CH SAID ELECTIO"'i
THERE WAS SUBMITTE D TO THE E LE CTORATE OF
THE ST ATE OF RH ODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE
PLANATATIONS, FOR THE APPROVAL OR REJEC
TION, THE FOLLOWIN G QUESTION:
FIRST, "Shall a constitutional conventi on be held for
the sole and limi ted purpose of amending the constitu
t ion of this State to provide :
1. For revision of the election laws; and

Erich A. O'D. Taylor (D ) Dist, 49

2. For repeal of th e prohibition against lotteries; and

Robert J. McKenna ( D ) Dist. 50

3. For removing the constitu tional provision relating to

Ann R. Baker ( D) Dist. 2
William J. McAtee ( D) Dist. 33
Arthur G. Capaldi ( D) Dist. 21
JOhn J. Partridge (R ) Dist. 38
Bar'bara 'Villiams ( R ) Dist. 13
Robert H. Breslin , Jr. (R ) Dist. 16
Edward R. MacLaughlin ( R) Dist. 20

the compensation of members of the General Assem
bly and permi tting said compensation to be deter
mined by a seven (7) member commission to be ap
point ed by the Governor, provided that no mem
ber of the General Assembly or any one dire ctly
or indire ctly affiliat ed with the General Assembly
shall be appointed to said commission; and
4. For establishing of the functions of the grand jury
in the judicial syst em.
" WHE RE AS, Th e foregoing question was approv ed by
majority of people vo ting at said election;

f\

NOW , THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS:

Chairman Powers : By agreement after some
di scussion the next meeting of the convention THAT I , PHILIP W. NOEL, Governor of the Stat e of
Rhod e Island and Providence Planta tions, in pursuan ce of
will be Thursday, September 6, 1973 at 7:30 the powers conferred by said Chapter 98 of the P ublic Laws
P. M.
01 1973, hereby call such convent ion to meet on TUESDAY,
Upon motion made from the floor and second
ed by several dele gates, chairman Powers de
clared the con vention adjourned to that date
an d time.

Secret ar y

P ATRICK

T.

E LLIOTT

E . ANDREWS, Record er

C ONLEY,

THE FOURTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A.D. ONE THOU
SAND NINE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-THREE AT
TEN A. M. IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
AT THE ST ATE HOUSE IN PROVIDENCE at which
time and place said convention will be called to order and
will forthwi th proceed to organize and transact such busi
ness as may properly come before said convent ion as the
delegates elected theret o shall deem advisable.
"IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereun to set my
hand and caused th e seal of the State to be affixed thi s
twent y-third day of August, in the year of Our Lord , one
tho usand nine hundr ed and seventy -three, and of Independ ence
the one hundred and ninety-eight h.
[SEAL]

PHILIP

W.

Gov ernor
ROBERT

F.

BURNS,

Secreta ry of State

N OEL
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APPENDIX B
Roll Call
CA) Absent
( *) Absent on Roll Call
Adm inister ed Oath durin g session
DI STRICT NO .1
MARTIN S. MALI NOU CD )
334 Smith St reet
Pr ovidence, R. 1.
ROBE RT J . PACI CD)
58 T iffany Stree t
Providence, R. 1.
DISTRICT N O.2
A?\fN R. BAKER (D)
92 K eene Street
P rovidence, R. 1.
MARTHA R. BAI LE Y ( R )
29 Ann Street
Pro vidence, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO . 3
WILLIAM T. MURPHY, JR. (D)
28 Fosdyke .Street .
Providence, R. 1.
B ARBA R A C. SUM ME R (I)
476 Wayl and Avenu e
Pr ovidence, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO .4
JAMES A. PETROSINELLI CD)
342 Veazie Street.
Providence,R. 1.
CA ) ROBERT V. SALVATORE (D)
33 Lub ec St reet
.P rovidence, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO.5
ANN M. McQUEENEY (D)
58 Capitol View Avenu e
North P rovid ence, R. 1.
J OHN R. CIOCI (R)
61 F orb es Street
P roviden ce, R . 1.
DI STRICT N O. 6
SALVAT ORE R. CESARO (D)
240 Academy Avenu e
Pr ovidence, . R .. 1.
GUI STIN A COLAF:R.~NCESCO ( R )
767 Atwells Avenue
Pr ovidence, R. 1. ..

Tuesday, September 4, 1973

DISTRICT N O.7
ALICE E . D 'ALE SSIO (D )
28 King Philip St reet
P rovid ence, R . 1.
JO SEPH A. CALIRI (R)
131 Sterling Avenue
Providence, R . 1.
DISTRICT NO.8
F RANK CAPRIO (D)
160 Vinton Street
Provi dence, R. 1.
(A) DOMENICO MANFREDO (D)
28 R inggold Street
P rovidence, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO.9
JOHN PAUL GAR AN (D)
360 Thurbers Avenue
Providence, R. 1.
ROBERT K. KA UFMANN (D)
27 H omer Street
Provid ence, R. 1.
DI ST RICT NO. 10
RICHARD W. COSTANTINO CD)
182 Melrose Street
Providence, R. 1.
ROBERT A. MAURO (I)
183 Lexington Avenue
Providen ce, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO. 11
RAYMOND E . GRIMES (D )
663 Crans ton Street
Providence, R. 1.
WILLIAM J . PEOTROWSKI, JR. ( R )
34 Yarmou th Street
Pr oviden ce, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO . 12
HELEN MIGLIACCIO (D)
126 Arnold Avenu e
Cranston, R. 1.
CHARLES HOOPER (R)
40 H arri s Avenue
Cranston, R. 1.
DISTRICT NO. 13
(*) RICHARD McALLISTER (D )

17 Calaman R oad
Cranston, R. 1.
BARBARA WILLIAMS (R )
24 Doylston Dri ve
Cransto n, R. 1.
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DISTRICT NO. 14

DIS TRICT NO. 21

JOHN D'AMICO (D )
10 Grape Court
Cransto n, R . 1.
ETHEL L. DEANGELIS (D)
411 Laur el Hill Avenu e
Cranston , R . 1.
DI STRICT NO. 15

DIST RI CT NO. 22

PAT RICK T . CONLEY (D)
53 Mou nt View Drive
Cranston , R. 1.
( A) ALAN P . GELFUSO (R)
47 Mountain Laurel Driv e
Cranston, R. 1.
DISTRICT NO. 16

GE OR GE OGLEY (D)
721 North Quidncsset Road
No. Kingstown, R. 1.
EDIVARD H . TORGEN (R)
471 No. Quidnessett Road
No. Kingstown, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO. 24

DISTRICT NO. 17
ADRIAN J . O'ROURKE ( D)
21 Kenn edy Drive
Warwick, R . 1.
ALFRED A. ALMONTE, JR. (R)
43 Samu el Gorto n Avenue
Warwick, R . 1.
DISTRICT NO . 18

ED WARD L. CASE Y, JR. (D)
111 Lake Avenue
Matunu ck, So. Kingstown, R. 1.
RODE RIC K A. J . CAVANAGH (R)
Col. Jo hn Gardner Road
Narraganset t, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO. 25

ZYGMUNT J. FRIEDEMANN (D)
355 George Arden Avenu e
Warwick, R. 1.
HERBERT G. ROCK (R )
110 Briarcliff Avenue
Warwick, R. 1.

ROB ROY RAWLINGS (D)
Wyoming
Richmond, R. 1.
J ERRY L. McI NT YRE (R)
West Highland Driv e
Ja mestown, R. 1.
DISTRICT NO. 26

DISTRICT NO. 19
(D)

DISTRICT N O. 20
(A )

GIOVANN I FOLCARELLI (D)
Chopmist Hill Road
Scituate, R. 1.
ALBE RT D. SAUN DERS, JR. (R)
335 Moosehorn Road
East Greenwich, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 23

JANET A. HARTMAN (D )
79 Bayside Avenu e
Warwick, R. 1.
ROBE RT H. BRESLIN, JR. (R)
20 Wildrose Court
Warwick, R. 1.

EMMETT J. COTTER
153 Massasoit Drive
Warwick, R. 1.
MARY R. HILTZ (R)
170 Kenyon Avenue
Warwick, R. 1.

ART HUR G. CAPALDI (D)
123 MacArthur Bou levard
Coventry, R. I .
CH ARLOTTE M. GLEESON (R)
17 Hoxie Court
Covent ry, R. 1.

STEVEN B. KENNY ( D)
77 Lenox Avenu e
West Warwick, R . 1.
EDWARD R. MAcLAUGHLIN, JR. (R )
16 Rich ard Stre et
West Warwi ck, R . 1.

J AME S J . FEDERICO, JR. (D)
15 Lovat Lane
Westerly, R. 1.
WALTER M. KI MBALL (R )
45 Urso Driv e
'Westerly, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO. 27
LEO T. CONNORS (D)
South K illingly Road
Foste r, R. I .
MILTON ""VALLACE (R)
Smith Hill Road
N asonvi lle, :fl,. 1,
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DISTRICT NO. 28
ANTHONY J. BROSCO (D)
811 Hartford Avenue
Johnston, R . I.
KATHLEEN J. HAWKINS (R)
Anglewood Avenue
Johnston, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 29
JOHN HINES (D)
41 Roger Williams Drive
Smithfield, R. I.
STEVEN A. JENKINS (R)
Whipple Road
Esmond, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 30
ARTHUR F. MITCHELL (D)
409 Pou nd Hill Ro ad
No rth Smithfield, R. I.
JOSEPH H . O'DONNELL, JR. (R)
11 Gretchell Stree t
No rth Smithfield, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 31
(A) E DWARD DENIS COSTELLO (D)

216 F arm Street
Woonsocket, R. I.
PAUL O. VADENAIS (R)
415 Summer Str eet
Woonsocket, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 32
WILFRID L. GODIN (D)
321 Carrington Avenue
Woonsocket, R. I.
(A) DONALD LARGE (R)
Howard Road
Cumberl and , R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 33
JOHN A. COLEMAN (D)
51 Clark Road
Cumberl and, R. I.
WI LLIAM J. McATEE (D)
30 Hillside Terrace
Cumberland , R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 34
EDWARD J . SLATTERY (D)
7 Sheffield Drive
Lincoln, R. I.
ROBERT B. TUCKER (R)
569 Rive r Road
Lincoln, R . I.

Tuesday, September 4, 1973

DISTRICT NO. 35
WILLIAM E . POWERS (D)
158 Cross Street
Central F alls, R. I.
M. CHRISTINE BYRNES (R)
4 School Street
Central Fal~, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 36
JOHN F . CAPALDI (D)
6 Stephanie Drive
North Providence, R. I.
ARTHUR DrSALVO (R)
9 Adams Str eet
North Providence, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 37
JOHN M . O'HARE (D)
9 Beecher Street
Pawtucket, R. I.
RONALD R. GAGNON
104 Amherst Avenue
Pawtu cket , R. I.

\W,

DISTRICT NO. 38
ARTHUR SPINGARN (D)
9 Leicester Way
Pawtucke t, R. I.
JOHN J . PARTRIDGE (R)
233 Hillside Avenue
Pawtu cket, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 39
MARY KATHLEEN FURTADO (D)
511 Walcott Street
Pawtu cket , R. I.
J. COLIN DAWSON (R)
22 Ballston Avenue
Pawtu cket, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 40
LAURENCE T . O'BRIEN ( D)
34 Revere Street
Pawtucket, R. I.
DAVID VELOSO, JR. (R)
46 Flint Stre et
Pawtu cket, R. I.
DISTRICT NO. 41
JOHN E. SMALL (D)
130 Olympia Avenue
Pawtucket, R. I.
GERALD R. LYNCH (R)
3 Miriam Street
East Providence, R. I.

Tuesday, September 4, 1973
DISTRICT NO . 42
VIRGIL H . DUTRA (D )
100 Lyon Avenue
E ast Providence, R. 1.
DONALD W. LISTER (R)
82 Grosvenor Avenu e
E ast Providence, R. 1.
DI STRICT NO. 43
M . LOUISE KING (D)
35 Greenwich Avenue
E ast Providence, R . 1.
MARILYN A. THETONIA (D)
18 Oakwood Road
Eas t Providence, R. I .
DISTRICT NO. 44
ARTHUR A. KIDDER, JR. (R )
11 Stone Tow er Lane
Barrington, R. 1.
MARY N . KILMARX(I)
56 Elm Lan e
Barrington, R . 1.
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DI STRICT NO . 49
ERICH A. O'D. TAYLOR ( 0)
522 Broadway
Newport, R. 1.
ISLE I . MESSINA (R)
63 Admiral-K albfus Road
N ewpor t, R . 1.
DI STRICT NO. 50
ROBERT J . McKENNA (D)
47 E verett Street
N ewpor t, R. 1.
ARTHUR W. MUR PHY (R)
Bellevu e Court
N ewport, R. 1.

IN T ESTIMONY WHEREOF, WE HAVE hereunto
set our hands and caused our seal to be affixed in the City
of Prov idence this fift eenth day of August in the yea r of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventy-three.
BOARD OF E LE CT IO NS
HARRY

[SEAL]

F. C URVIN, Chairman

J OH N CO NL EY
J AM ES J. M CGRATH

DI STRICT NO. 45
ANTHONY F . P R INCIP E ( 0)
2 T hird St reet
Br istol, R . 1.
MANUEL BOTELHO, JR. (R )
76 Charl es Str eet
Br istol , R . 1.
DI STRICT NO . 46
LAURENT L. ROUSSEAU (D)
112 Watson Drive
Portsmouth, R . 1.
M AR Y S. KESSLER (R)
297 Glen Ro ad
Portsmouth , R. 1.
DISTRICT NO . 47
WILLIAM F . MURPHY (D)
3 Bobbin Hill Road
Ti verton, R. 1.
N . JAM E SON CHACE (R)
N anaqu aket Ro ad
Tiverton , R. 1.
DI STRICT N O. 48
MI CHAEL W. MILLER (D)
Trimble Ro ad
Middl etown, R. 1.
JOSEPH BORGES, JR. (R:
116 R enfrew Aven ue
Middle town, R. 1.

FRAN K WILLIAM S

ATTEST :
P ETER J . PIME NTEL,

S ecretary

APPENDIX C
TEMPORARY RULES OF PROCEDURE
OF THE
1973 CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Section One - Rul es of Order :
Until permanent rules of order are adopte d, ruli ngs shall
be in th e discretion of the Chairman, subject to an appe al
to the Conv ention.
Section Tw o - General Officers :
T he general officers of the Convention in ord er of pre
cedence shall be as follows: Chairman, F irst Vice Chair
man, Second Vice Chair man, T hird Vice Chairman , and
Secretary .
a) T he election of the above officers shall be by open ,
divisi on vote. A maj ority of those delegates present
and voting shall be requir ed for eJection.
Section Thr ee - Committees :
a) The Cha irman , aft er consult at ion with th e other gen
eral officers, shall appoin t the membership of all
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committees and the chairman and vice chairman
thereof, except the committ ee on Administration .
b) T he standing committees of the Conv ention and the
number of delegates thereon shall be as follows: Com
mittee on Administration (5 delegates); Com mittee
on Ru les and Credentials (11 delegate s); Commit t ee
on Legislative Compensation (21 delegates) ; Com
mittee on Lotteries (21 del egat es); Comm it tee on
the Grand J ury (21 delegates) ; Committee on Elec 
tion Laws (21 delegates); Committee on Style and
Drafting (7 delegates) . Additional committ ees may
b e provided for in the permanent rules.
c) E ach Delegate shall serve on at least one but not
more tha n two committees.
d) Each committee may elect a Secretary from among
its membership.

Section Four - Committe e on Administration :
a) The Committee on Admini stration shall consist of the
five genera l officers of the Conv ent ion .
b) The Ch airman of the Convention shall be Chairman
of the Com mittee on Admini stration .
c) The Committee on Administration shall genera lly
oversee th e admi nistrative and business affairs of the
Convention such as finances; employees (including
research and secretarial staff, the sergeant at arms, and
pages); printing and distribution of reports; and
physic al arrangements for the Convention and Com
mittees thereof.
Sectio n Fiv e - Committ ee on R ules and Credentials:
T he Committee on R ules and Credentials shall be em
powered to for mulate permanent rules for th e operation
of this Conv ention and to examine and determine the
validity of the creden tials of any delegate.
Section Six - Seating of Delegat es :
The chairm an and the vice-chairm an of each committee
shall b e given preference in the choice of seating accord
ing to th e order in which th e Committees are listed in
Section T hree, para graph b, supra. Th e seating for the
rem ainder of the delegates shall be determined by lot.
Section Sev en - R ecorder and Parliam ent arian :
Th e Chairman shall appoint a recorder and may appoi nt
a parli ame ntarian to expedite the proceedings of th is
Convention.
Sect ion Eight - M eetings:
T he meetings of the full Conv enti on shall be held in the
chamb er of the House of Representatives.

TuesdaY, september 4, 1973
APPENDIX D
OFFICERS

Chairman
J UDGE ,\V I LLI AM

E.

POWERS

1st Vice Chairm om.
H ELEN ) I IGLIA CCIO

2nd Vi ce Chairman
ANN M . M CQ U EENEY

s.«

Vi ce Chairman
H . O'DONNELL, JR.

.J OSEPH

Secre tary
P ATIUCK

T. CONLEY

